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Fa rally Medicines.The Tarfooros!i Press,

By GEORGE HoWAKD. J U.
i- - ...kiishail ivppL-- sti kTV'O Dollars per Va

M'lLWAINE.- BROWNLEY. & CO..

Petersburg, Tr., ;

ARE now receiving their Fall Supply oj

goes a begging for. an heir. Can't some of
our Towns folks make out a Town-ley- ! ib

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Rank Infidelity. There is one class of
the political Abolitionists who have run the

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE,

From $5 to $3 per annum.
SINGLE COPY 25 CENTS.

Prospectus of the next (or 17 th)
gauntlet of radicalism and ultraism, and at

, . , .'nnna' price oi me uciLviuuun
II
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medicines are recommendclTHESE. velv used by the. most intel
ligent persons in thet United States, by

' , . .:.iAni. r Pol.merous rrotessors ano rrrfsiuc.i.- - y.
leffes. Phvsicians of the Army and XNv ,

and of Hospitals and Almshouses, and by
more than five hundred Clergy mfen of vari
ous denominations.

They are expressly prepared for family
use, and have acquired an unprecedented
popularity throughput the United states,
and as they are so admirably calculated to
preserve health and cure disease, nu
family should ever be without Ihem. Th
proprietor of these valuable preparation
received his education at one ofr the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, and
has had twenty years,expenence m ap ex-

tensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportunites of acquiring

practical knowledge of diseases, & of the
remedies best calculated to remove them.
Names and Prices of pr. D. Jayne's

Family Medicines viz:
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00

4 Hair . i onic , w
ALTERATIVE, or Life

Freserv a ti ve, per btl. 1 00 y

( Tonic Vermifuge- - k 0 50
Carminative Balsam, 25 and 50

t( Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
( American Hair Dye, 0 60

A li the above mentioned Medicnes are
prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne. Inven- -

or and Sole Proprietor, no. u auu,u
rhird Street. Philadelphia, Pa. who has no
hesitation in recomending them to the com-

munity as preparations worthy, of their en

tire confidence, and is fully persuaded front
past experience, that they win oe
eminently successful in removing inose
diseases for which jthey'are severally rec-

ommended. For sale in Tarboro' by

JJ2S M. REDMOND, Agent.
July 12, 1845. j J; - .?

Jayne's Ague Pills,
Ire warR anted to make a perfect and

lasting cure oj'Fever and JIgue.

These Pills are put; up in vials contain-in- ir

from 23 to 30 Pills each, and being
thus excluded from the air, never deterior-
ate or undergo ny change, and are WAR- -
RAN 1 ED,-- ' it used accoraing 10 tne airec- -
iIoi-i- q to he an iriyio- -
DY (or 1

u P:4"'FeVer and Ague.
D urine twel ve yea rs ex i en si ve; Pracfi ce

in a low marshy d ist net of country, where
Fever and Agues were.very prevalent, tne
Proprietor was always enabled to effect
ladical cures, ot the most inveterate cases,
by the use ofJhese Pills. i

Messrs. Jayne & rancoast ot t. Louist
Mo., found. these Pills so uniformly "suc
cessful in curing Fe'ver and Ague,that
they sold several hundred boUlesto: variou
persons in Missouri, IllinoisV ngreein
to return money in! air cases where ' thrT
failed to effect a cure," and stich was
universal satisfaction the Pill" gave of their
value that they were never called upon to-refun- d

for a single bottle. - "'
.'. -

'Phese Pills may also he used in all jrcses
where a tonic or strengthening imedicinc
may be required. Prepaied only by Df.
D. JAYNE, No. 8 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

JAS. M. REDMOND, Ageftf: ? "

Tarboro', July 12, 145 X '
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pi RaY's invaluable Patent Ointment,!
for the cure of white swellings, scrof-

ulous and other tumors, ulcers, sore' legs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and bruises,
swellings and inflammations, scalds arid
burns,-- scald headj women's sore breast,
rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions, chil-
blains,! whitlows, biles,, piles, corns,, and
external diseases general I v.

Buitardus Oil Soup, forcleansing coat
collars, - woolen, linen .and., cotton gocds,
from spots occasioned by grease, paint, tar,
varnish, and, oils of every description,
without injury to the finest goods. It also
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
for haihinyr various external complaints

lAipon man or beast-- ! i )

i n.riW;in-ti-Piijf- fur the cure of tel--tVUm", J
low water, botts, worms, &.c. in horses. --..

For sale by GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 25. ' -- ; r

Cottoii Yarn.
V

rip HE subscriber hs just received a
quantity of Cotton Yarn, different

numbers, which he will sell

Jit lleduced Pxletti
On reasonable and accommodating terms,

- GEO. HOWARD,
4

if oatd in advance or Tivo Dollars and Fifth
Cents at the expiration of the subscription yeart
Subscribers are at liberty f to discontinue at ant

nn frivin-- r notice thereof and daying arrenrsj
d vert i seme nts not exceeding a square will bk

xt One DnUar the first insertion, and 25

cents Jot every continuance. Longer advertise!
Q qi... that rate ner son a re.,,,. toim viruers.

anu- - -HI, MIC t-- - i -AirTikpmnts 25 ner cent, nianer. Au

vertisements must be marked the numberof inser

iu .rtrtl. and charcred accordintrly
Letters addressed to the Kditor must be post

paid,. or they roay not be auenaeu w.

selected

SPEAK GEN PLY.
Speak gently ! l is better far

To rule by love, than fear
Speak gently let not harsh words mar

The good we might do here!

Speak gently! Love .doth whisper low
The vows that true hearts bind;

And gently friendship's accents flow;
Affection's voice is kind.

Speak gently to the little child!
Its love be sure to gaTm;

Teach it in accents soft and mild:
It may not long remain.

Speak gently to the young, for they
Will have enough to bear

Pass through this life as best they may,
9 Tis full of anxious care!

Speak gently to the aged one.
Grieve not the care worn heart,

--The sands of life are nearly run,
Let such in hfe depart!

Speak gently, kindly to the poor;"
Let no harsh tone be heard;

They have enough they must endure,
. Without an unkind word!

Speak gently to the erring now
They must have toiled in vain;

Perchance unkindness made them so;
Oh, win them back again.

Speak gently! He who gave his life
To bend man's stubborn will,

When elements were in fierce strife,
Said to them, "Peace, be still."

Speak gently ! - 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart's deep well;

The good thie joy, which it may bring,
Eternity shall tell.

From the Raleigh Star.
f

TTn'nJpnxnnl it trite. I he Hon. lie
Hardin Secretarv of State of Kentuck
has been compelled to leave Frankfort, fro
fear of popular violence The Cincinnati
Gazette says he had sent to his care, from
near Bafdstown, a country girl to learn
the milliners' business. He put her in ;i

brothel, intending, as i supposed, to poj.
lute her there. The citizens of Frankfor
found out Mr.! Hardin's bse intetitions,
and drove him out of the city as they would
some common scullion. It was hard t?
keen his hack free, we learn from a coat iti
larnd fealhn s. They served him i ightl
Anv man icniltv of so brutal an attempt
anl more especially upon an ignorant unl
suspecting stranger sent to his care, (ugnt
to be driven beyond the hatinis of civilized
man.

Frrnrtfix-iial&ig- h Register.

Cats and Babies. Th c Po ttsv i 1 1 4

Journal" slates that a woman left her in
fant on the bed, while she Went down stair
to attend to some domestic duties, and ort

returning she found a large cat lying upon
the infant's breast, with its head near the
child's mouth, as if in the act of sucking it
brealn. Upon examination tne cntiu wa
disoverpd to he dead. having met its
death in this most extraordinary and dis
tressing manner.

From the Newberniatu

(jJThe late, eccentric John Randolph
jof Roanoke, bv his last will and testament
jemancinated his slaves, 400 in number, and
appropriated 25,000 for their comfortable
settlement n free State. Judge Leigh,
iis exeeutQ, 1$, fow making arrangements

Ml .1 - -

IQ carry out ine iiii oi ine testator.

(JJA Mr. frying of Majne, in indigen
circumstances, has recently learned tha
h"3 wife has fallen heir to an estate in Scot
jand wortl) etvyepn I mid 2,Q0Q,Q0Q dol

It is said the Town ley estate in 1tiz
Jaad, worth, 4;000,0008 pouudg sterling;

GROCERIES
Which is very general and extensive to
which thev invite the attention of purchti.
sers. In their assortment may oe iuumu,

160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine,
75 packages loaf and lump Sugars,
50 barrels clarified, crush'd &. powder-

ed do ,

750 bags Rio, Laguira, Cuba and Java
coffee,

1000 casks cut nails and brads,
40 hhds and tierces Molasses, part Su-

perior,
60 tons Swed., English and American

irons.
350 ns. cotton baeeinir, various wts. and

I' OO V
qualities,

300 coils bale rope, hemp, flax and juie,
1500 lbs sewing, wrapping and seine a

twine,
2000 4 ball and hank shoe thread, .

1500 sides oak and hemlock sole leather,
150 dozen, upper leather, calf, kip and

sheep skins,
2000 sacks L'Pool fine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g, wi it'g & letter pper, j

5jU,UUU IDS. wesiern uacou, piu "
shoulders,

German, blisl'd, cast and shear steel,
Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. kegs & canisters,
Shot Sibar lead, of Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarns, best N. Carolina manufae'e,
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla rope,
Harness and skirting leather, ;
Saddles, bridles and horse collars,
Cotton cards, Whittemore's btst, and com-

mon kinds,
Teas, imperial and gunp'd, Y. Hyson and

b acks ' '

Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum,
Best winter sperm and tanner's oil.
Pepper, spice, ginger and nutmegs,
CAndles. best sperm and tallow,
Soap, brown and pale, washing and sha

ving, oic. etc.
(tTTheir best attention will he

given to the sale of produce, con
signed to their care.

August 12, 1845.

JVew and Beautiful
SPRING AND SUMMER

MIL L1JYER Y, Sfc.
e

Mrs. ji. c. no ifvmn,
.. .

MAS just received her Spring supply
Goods, which as usual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use
ful and ornamental articles, in tne

Millinery line.
All or which will be sold on her usual

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tarboro', May 6, 1845. v

Dr. Duffy's
AIVTI-miilOl- JS PILLS

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

TTUST RECEIVED, a supply of Dr.
U Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and I onic

Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, etc

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', July 16.

nrinlclcyviUe
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SUIT hard times entrance thereinTOis reluced to 20 cents a person, and
commutation for companies and children.
And for selected crapes to carry away, at
the rates of 10 cents per quart, 40 cents per
gallon and 2 dollars per bushel. Speci-

mens of wines, for visitors choosing to
partake. r Wines sold from 25 to 75 cents
per bottle, from 50 cents to 1 50 per
gallon, and from 12 to 15 dollars per bl
according to quality, age, &c. Cordials
higher than wines. Entertainment on
moderate terms. Specimens of upwards
of 100 best kinds of grapes in our count ryJ
if not the world, may be seen and tried.'
Vineyards (of ; about 6 acres) very fully
loaded. If many visitors as heretofore,
and quantities of grapes sold ; ' yet 40 bis.
of wine calculated on the coming vintage.
Some grapes ripen about the middle of Ju- -

y. 1 Most kinds ripen middle or August
Fine eatinc ones till hard ' frosts, or say for
about three months. ;

SIDNEY' WELLER, Prop. ,

Bripkleyville, NjAoji!

: rwinn n .1 nnunPDATV
u RRVIRW ham hprPtnfare been too

hit?h not for its sire. cost, and character.r '
but for the means of tens pt thousands ol
readers who would be glad to receive it,
and among whom it is highly desirable
that it should circulate. For the pur-
pose therefore, of largely widening the
range of its usefulness, and of multiplying
the numbers of those to whom it may be
accessible, it has been determined, simul-
taneously ; with the great reduction in
the expense of the postage, to reduce its
subscription price also, from Five to only
Three dollars; and when several unite in
subscription, to as low as $2 50, or even

30 per annum.
Phis very large reduction in the receipts

rao.com oanied with but a comparative! y
a "

small diminution of its expenses) involves,
. .- - n r

ol an entire saennce oicourse, prout upon
. . . i . : i :

it, unless compensated oy a vast multipli-
cation of its subscribers. There will be at
he outset only a small reduction in its

number of pages; soon to be restored to
its old nurnber, without increase of price,
when the anticipated success of the exper-
iment shall justify it.

1 he Portraits oj Utstingutsnea uem- -

ocrats will be continued engraved in
belter and more costly style than hereto
fore.

The Postase will hereafter, for any dis- -

tance. be only Jive and a half cents; it
has heretolore been, lor over iuu nines,
eighteen cents.

We look for an extension of circulation
to be reckoned by tens oj thousands, as
the result and compensation ot mis great
reduction of price.

.
Every

.
friend

i
of the

i
work, aud ol the Uemociatic principles anu
cause, is confidently appealed to to exert
himselt with an active interest to procure
it subscribers; both to extend its useful
ness, and to carry it successfully through
the crisis of this great, reduction of its re
ceipts.

Those who have naid in advance for the
coming year, will receive, it at the reduced
rate for a year and a halt.

TERMS HENCEFORWARD.
( Invariably in advance J

Single copy, 3 00
Four copies, 1 1 00
Eight 20 00
Thirteen, " 30 00

It will thus be seen that when thirteen
copies are ordered at once, the price is
brought down to about $2 30 each. For
six months, half these rates.

These rates afford high inducements to
agents and others to interest themselves to
procure subscribers.

The Cash system and payment in ad
vance must be uncompromisingly adhered
in. The nast relaxation of it has caused
an accumulation of not far from $40,000
of debts due to the work. Hereafter, this
must be wholly reformed; nor must eilher
the most eminent political friend, or the
most intimate personal one, be displeased
on exneriencinz its application, in the stop
page of their numbers, if they neglect this
rule; the vital necessity of which, at the
present reduced rates, most be obvious to
all.

Mrt mmnnirations will be taken fromvr

the Post Office unless free of postage.
All communications, both on editorial

and publishing business, must be addressed
henceforward to the undersigned. Those
relating to the settlement of the past debts
due the work will be still addressed to
Mr. H. G. LANG LEY, 8 Jlstot House,
the past arrangements with whom, as pub-

lisher, have reached their termination.
J. L. O'SULLIVAN.

136 Nassau street. New York.
July, 1845.

,ast Iiikcncss or Gen. Jackson.
The admirable Daguerreotype of Gener-

al Jackson, taken by Anthony, Edwards
& Co., a few weeks before tiis death, has

been purchased for the use of the Demo-

cratic Review. It is in. the hands of the
artist, and will be engraved in the finest
style of mezzotint, of extra size. It is a

most beautiful and interesting work, decla-

red by Mr. Van Buren and others to give
a more perfect idea of the good and great
old man than any other likeness; and
ought to be possessed and framed by every
friend who loves or reveres his memory.
Those who subscribe early will receive it
as one of the regular series of Portraits.

To the Democratic Press
Our friends of the Democratic Press are

requested to interest themselves in aiding
the work safely and successfully
tha crisis'of this ereat reduction of

.1

S-- S In noticeand iend
Fo oAhe paper marked) shall re,
i:&ZteYin

last slumped to their chins in a siousn oi i

infidelity to God and man The "Herald
I

of Freedom,' an organ of this faction, pub-

lished at Concord, N. H., gives i he follow
ing infamous example of its wickedness:

Oiicf settle it. as ice. soon shall, that
this book (the Bible) s n hunfrn produc
lion, like every other book, the wide
world over, conlaininor. as does the nature
of man who planted it, a mixture of much
hat is lovely and ol good report, oeautiiui

and usue, with other maiter, false, absurd,
immoral, and gross, and all these fair fab-

rics of church, clergy, sabbaths, syna
gogues, ami sanctuaries, whose only under JS

pinning is the Bible, tall to ,he grouna.

From the Richmond Herald,

Suspension of the True American.
Phis naner was established a few months
ago by t assius M. Clay, and issued at Lex
ington, Ky. its avowed object was to pro-

mote the abolition of slavery in Kentucky.
A recent number contained an article, vio-

lent in tone, and well calculated to promote
insubordination. So obnoxious an article
a no used the indignation of the citizens.

helcl. and a committee of
& Jk" 4 I V

ihtee chosen to wait on Mr. Clay, and re
quest him to discontinue the publication of
the paper. He peremptorily reiuseu, re
nlvini to the note of the committee in ;

ti-ni'i- i of vittineration and menace which
rould not fail to increase the excitement

A' public meeting was held a? the C. H.,
attended bv all classes of the citizens,
numbering from 1,500 to 2,000. An ad-

dress, written by T. F. Marshall was adop
ted, together with several resolutions; and
a committee of 60 citizens appointed to
take possession of the office, peaceably if
practicable. I his was done, tue press ana
ttrnoa hrid nr- - and sent bv railroad to
Cincinnati, subject to Mr. Clay's order.

From the N. Y. Jour, of Commerce.

Ji
.

Riotous
. "

Cow. ...Yesterday
'

morning
- i i r--

a larare cow. accomnanied oy ner can, was
landed from one of the North River boats
at the foot of Varick street, and scarcely
touched the whaif, when she commenced
i furious charge ud Canal street, clear- -

in the street of all oedestrians, who fled
hpfnre her as fast as iheir legs could carry
them. Unfortunately, however, a member
of the medical profession, Dr. Chapman,
being of rather too plethoric a habit to take
hi.nlf mvav. in less than no time , waslliavyvi " ) -

hv the cow. and b dly cored by
her. Having thus treated the Doctor, the
cow continued her career up Canal street,
and into Centre Market, where her ire
seemed to be particularly excited by the
.sisht of a large lady, "lat, lair anu ioriy,
Dutch built, and wearing an enormously
large bustle- - Whether the cow was indig-

nant at seeing a Christian woman, in the
i9ih century, disfigured with an appendage

Hniteiiiot Venus or whether she was
instigated by a mere feeling of curiosity,

!she thrust her horns through the very cen- -

treof the bustle raised the laity some two
tv,.o ri from the eround, and then let

! her fill in the gutter, from which the lady
immediately rose, apparently unhurt, and
bustlbd off with hersetl as last as snecouiu.
The tow then ran up i'entre street, where
a mm, apparently from fright, fell down
in the middle ot tne street, anu mc iu
ran over him without doing him any inju-

ry. A little further on, a small bull dog
attacked her, and the next moment he
found himself stretched on the awning of a

store door, where the cow haci tossea mm.

She then ran up Anthony street, anu was
in the act of charging into an entry where
some women were sitting, when she was

suddenly brought to by a gallant tar, who
seized her tail, lashed it round an awning
post- manfully held on until a man came

knocked her down, andup with an axe,
cut her throat.

From the Fayetleville Carolinian.

Make your own Candles. --?Tke two

lbs. alum for every 10 pounds of tallow,

dissolve it in water, before the tallow is
and then melt the talmw inheput in,

alum water, with frequent Mirring, and it

will clarify and harden the tallow so as to
. t :..! rini o inr Glln- -

ma ke a most oeauiuui
almost as gooa as

ef vv inter or summer use,
perm.

rt--PA rnrresnondent of the IVairies

colors wool and wooien gu y
purslane, a common garden weed-t- hat

the Jady assured htm was equal in every

respect to ibe best lndiQ blue, I

' Si Ut'Vtfi o


